This study was carried out to determination of in vitro binding capacity of wheat and barley for Mn, Zn, Cu and Fe. For this reason wheat and barley were chemical analyzed for moisture, protein, ash, ether extract, total carbohydrate, NDF, ADF, ADL, crude fiber, viscosity, cellulose, hemicelluloses, total dietary fiber, and endogenous minerals. Mineral binding capacity of two samples for Mn, Zn, Fe, and Cu under sequential simulated physiological conditions of the stomach, small intestine, and colon was investigated and compared. Barley showed the higher mineral binding capacity in small intestine. Among the minerals, Fe exhibited the highest percentage of binding under the simulated physiological conditions of the small intestine and the lowest percentage of removing occurred in the stomach for both cereals. Cereals had an affinity for Fe>Cu>Zn>Mn.
Recommendation for the increase of dietary fiber (DF) intake has raised questions about their possible negative effects on mineral bioavailability (Idouraine et al., 1995; 1996a) . Although this issue has raised interest among many scientists for the last two decades, conflicting results from numerous in vitro (Idouraine et al., 1995; Luccia et al., 2002; Persson et al., 1987) and in vivo (Coudray et al., 1997; 2003; Moak et al., 1987; Shah et al., 1990) studies have made it difficult to draw a clear conclusion on this controversial subject.
By reviewing the adverse effects of DF on mineral bioavailability in previous literatures (Harland, 1989; Kelsay, 1986; Munoz and Harland, 1993) , three postulations on how DF might limit mineral bio availability have been suggested. They are (a) shortening the transit time of nutrients when DF moves along the small intestine and thus reducing the time required for mineral absorption, (b) directly or indirectly impairing the transportation of minerals when DF move across the intestinal mucosa cells, and (c) electrostatistic binding and/or trapping of minerals within DF particles, leading to the formation of stable, unabsorbable mineral-fiber complexes and thus reducing the pool of ionized minerals for absorption. Because the last population is believed to be the main factor determining the undesirable effect of DF on the mineral bio availability (Laszlo, 1989) .
When DF is ingested, it generally passes through three major gastrointestinal sections including the stomach, small intestine, and colon (Ji, 1998) . These three gastrointestinal sections possess their unique physiological conditions (such as regional pH, ionic strength, and average transit time), which had been found to significantly affect the in vitro mineral binding capacity of DF in numerous previous studies (Laszlo, 1989; Camire and Clydesdale, 1981; Elhardallou and Walker, 1990; Platt and Clydesdale, 1987) .
This study has confirmed how non-starch polysaccharides have the ability to bind cations in vitro. However, many components in the diet and the physiological conditions like colonic bacteria in the gastro-intestinal tract will potentially interfere with these binding characteristic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Analytical methods
The moisture content of the samples was determined by heating circa 1 g in an oven, provided with a fan, for 16 h at 0 0 105±2 C and 2 h at 130±2 C. The ash content was determined in a muffle furnace by slowly heating 0. 
In vitro mineral binding capacity
The in vitro mineral binding capacity of the wheat and barley on Cu, Zn, Fe, and Mn was investigated under sequential simulated physiological conditions of the gastrointestinal tract according to the modified method of Idouraine and his coinvestigators (1996b) . 25 g of each sample was gently shaken in a 1% HCl solution (pH: 1.5; ionic strength: 75mM KCl; 1:20 w/v) in a 600 mL beaker 0 for a period of 1 h at 37 C in order to assess its mineral binding capacity in the stomach. The slurry was then filtered through a whatman 541 ashless filter paper, and the residue was washed several times with ultrapure water until the filtrate tested neutral (pH7) (gastric conditions treated samples). All gastric conditions treated samples were then freeze-dried, and those samples were kept for analysis of minerals. For determining the mineral binding capacity under simulated physiological conditions of the small intestine, 4g of each sample was separately mixed in 40 mL of mineral solution (1000 mg/L which contains 39% Mn, 38% Zn, 19% Fe, and 4% Cu). Then the volume of the mixture was made up to 400 mL by adding the 2.0 mM MES buffer solution (pH 6.8; ionic strength=100 mM KCl) 0 and incubated at 37 C for 3h with moderate agitation. The slurry was then centrifuged at 2500g for 15 min under room temperature. The supernatant was discarded, and the residue was washed several times with ultrapure water (small intestine conditions treated sample). Subsequently, each small intestinal conditions treated sample was then freeze-dried, and those samples were kept for the mineral analysis. Finally, to assess the mineral binding capacity under a mimicked physiological conditions of the colon with slightly acidic pH, portions of the mineral-bound samples (2g) treated with simulated small intestinal physiological conditions were further incubated with the 2.0 mM MES buffer solution (pH 5.8; ionic strength=100 mM KCl; 1:100, w/v) in a 250 mL 0 Erlenmeyer flask for 3 h at 37 C. The resulting mixture was centrifuged at room temperature (2500g, 15 min), and the residue was washed several times with ultrapure water until the pH value was approximately 7 (colonic conditions treated samples). All colonic conditions treated samples were then freeze-dried, and those samples were kept for the mineral analysis.
0.5g of the original (endogenous), gastric conditions treated, small intestinal conditions treated, and colonic conditions treated samples were wet ashed sequentially with nitric acid (65%) and hydrogen peroxide (30%) followed by HCl. Evap. Excess HNO3 on hot plate set at 0 100-120 C. The Mn, Zn, Fe, and Cu concentrations in the ashed solution were then analyzed by using a flame atomic absorption spectroscopy as described by AOAC (1990) .
RESULTS
Moisture, protein, ash, ether extract, and total carbohydrate content of the wheat and barley are presented in Table1. NDF, ADF, ADL, viscosity, and crude fiber of the wheat and barley are presented in Table 2 . The endogenous Mn, Zn, Cu, and Fe contents of the wheat and barley are presented in The mineral binding behavior of the two gastric conditions treated samples under the simulated physiological conditions of the small intestine is also shown in Table 4 . Among the two gastric conditions treated samples, barley exhibited the higher % binding for all of the minerals studied.
In Table 5 , the column titled "% binding" and "%removal" show that the cereals had an affinity for Fe>Cu>Zn>Mn. Among the minerals, Fe exhibited the highest % binding under the simulated physiological conditions of the small intestine and the lowest % removing under the simulated physiological conditions of the stomach for wheat and barley. %removal=((endogenous mineral bound-gastric mineral bound)×100%)/endogenous mineral bound. %binding=((small intestinal mineral bound-gastric mineral bound)×100%)/total exogenous mineral added). %releasing=((small intestinal mineral bound-colonic mineral bound)×100%)/small intestinal mineral bound. Reports suggest that dietary fiber of wheat and barley bind Zn and Mn equally but Cu and Fe bind more by dietary fiber of barley (Table 6) .
DISCUSSION
Under the simulated physiological conditions of the stomach, the strong acidic environment removed most of the endogenous minerals from two barley and wheat except Fe. Similar result had been observed previously (Laszlo, 1989; Platt and Clydesdale, 1987) . According to Laszlo (1989) as well as Thompson and Weber (1981) , the ineffective release of endogenous Fe under gastric condition might suggest that the binding mechanism of this mineral might only be partially via electrostatistic interactions.
DF is believed to have a negative impact on mineral bioavailability. Similar result had been observed previously (Davies et al., 1977; McKenzie and Davies, 1981; Caprez and Fairweather-Tait, 1982) .
The high mineral binding capacity of barley could be related to the higher NDF, ADF, lignin, total dietary fiber, cellulose, hemicelluloses, and CF of this cereal compared to wheat (figure1). Cellulose is a insoluble linear unbranched polymer of β-(1,4)-D-Glucose residues associated with other cellulose chains by hydrogen bonding and Van der Waals forces. Cellulose chains aggregate together to form microfibrils, which are highly crystalline and insoluble structures, each one about 3 nm in diameter. Cellulose microfibrils comprise the core of the plant cell wall; one third of the total mass of wall is cellulose. The microfibrilar disposition allows the existence of micro spaces between the microfibrils that are fulfilled by matricial polysaccharides according to the age and tissue type.
Some XyG chains (as an important component of hemicelluloses) are linked to the cellulose microfibrils supporting the important role of rigidity and maintenance of the cell, the rest XyG chains are crosslinked to cellulose microfibrils and pectic polymers, and altogether integrate the complex cell wall matrix. Minerals can be trapped in cell wall matrix. Barley has cellulose and hemicellulose more than wheat (Table3).
Pectin is an important component of water-soluble dietary fiber and because of its free carboxyl groups can complex with polyvalent cations, thereby decreasing their availability (Kim and Atallah, 1992; 1993) . Homogalacturonan (HG) is the most abundant polymer of the pectin, it comprises nearly the 60% of pectin in plant cell wall (Ridley etal, 2001) . HG is formed by long chains of linear 1,4-linked α-D-galacturonic acid, some of the carboxyl groups are partially methyl-esterified at C-6 and acetyl-esterified at positions O-2 and/or O-3 ( Figure  2 ), depending on plant species. The linear units of HG in which more than 50% of the GalA are esterified with methyl (or methoxy) groups at the C-6 position are conventionally called high methyl-esterified HGs; otherwise they are referred as to low methyl-esterified HGs. The unmethylated HG is negatively charged and may
2+
ionically interact with Cation to form a stable gel with other pectin molecules if 10> consecutive unmethylesterified GalA residues are coordinated; this is called the egg box (Figure 3) . The egg box model can occur upon
Cation inducing gelling approximately in 70% of the pectin in plant cell walls (obro etal, 2004) . In literature review pectin of barley is determined more than wheat. It has been shown that cations bind to DF in vitro (Camire and Clydesdale, 1981) . Fibers from different plant sources have been shown to have different chemical structures, and thus different binding capacities (Slavin, 1987; Van Soest and Jones, 1988) . It is difficult to draw definite conclusions regarding the relation between the composition of studied products, and mineral binding, because plant foods are usually associated with substances which may also bind minerals. Moreover the fiber content and composition of these plant foods differ among studies, depending on the analytical methods used to measure DF content (Torre et al., 1991) .
Although DF from plant material or isolated components has been shown to bind essential inorganic nutrients, the mechanisms involved are still being investigated.
